Evidence for a ligand receptor system mediating the biologic effects of glycated albumin in glomerular mesangial cells.
Mesangial cells cultured with albumin modified by Amadori glucose adducts exhibit decreased proliferation in association with increased elaboration of Type IV collagen. To test the hypothesis that this modulation of mesangial cell biology is linked to ligand binding, we examined renal glomerular mesangial cells for the expression of receptors that interact with Amadori-modified albumin. Murine mesangial cells bound glycated albumin in a dose-dependent and saturable manner, displaying high and low affinity binding sites. Binding of glycated but not nonglycated albumin was inhibited by monoclonal antibodies that specifically react with albumin containing fructosyllysine groups. LDL containing Amadori glucose adducts did not compete with glycated albumin for binding. These results are consistent with ligand selectively of the binding sites for an Amadori-modified sequence within an albumin domain and suggest that a ligand receptor system mediates the effects of glycated albumin on mesangial cell proliferation and matrix production.